
thoughts, why shouldnot woman be trained for the privileges that
are before her ? She is about to become a voter, if some of our
legislators can bring thematter to pass, and what more fitting than
that herintellect shouldbeput in training, so thatshe may acquit
herself withcredit, andsustain the honour of whatsoever family she
mayhappento be be an ornament to? The husband thatcould ob-
ject to lie awakeatnight arguing the subjectuniilthe rojsters hailed
the dawn

—
and he was hardly allowed to bear them crowing—

ehould,after allbe but a paltry fellow. Itmay even be thatby-
and-byebis wifeherself willhave to mount the platformor deliver
anaddress on thehustings, for who can tell what will follow when
lovely woman influences the poll? And whatreasonable husband
wouldregretthe midnighthours spent in training the femaleidea
how to shoot?

—
The female idea, as we know, is ever youngand

nlastic,and ready toranin theright groove if only thatbe pointed~^ ito it. Nay, inmost instances, or in all for what we can tell,
itselfhappens on the right groove, and what, then, could be more
delightful than for Jones, orBrown, or Robinson, as the casemight
be, to let the small hours pa6s without being counted,whilehe
listened to the lessons of wisdom unfolded to him1 And wouldit
not be of advantage untold to Jones, or Robinson, or Brown, tobe
taught bow to prefer theman of God, and make due provisionfor
the future spiritualneeds of the innocents snoring around his bed,
rather than be beguiledby the deceiver

—
charm he neverso wisely1

On reflection, then,weare forced toadmit theprudenceofMr.M.W.Green,for itis he iowhose favour the tongueof the fair sex wagsall
night long inDunedinEast;he itis who has foreseen the need of
lovely woman topractiseinadvance the privileges hemeans tocon*
fer upon herin the franchise, bycauvasingher husband,

—
whichshe

will do, of course, inher own most approved style, and at her
favouriteopportunity.— But who would have thought that Mr.Green
hadbeena studentof profane literature, andnot abovetakingahint
even from the lighter writing of the age1—"1

— "Whoever," saysSam
Slick,"has thewomenis sureof themen,youmay depend, Squire;
openly or secretly, directly or indirectly, they do contrive,somehow
or another, tohave their ownwayin the eend,and tho' themenhave
the reins,the womentell'em which way todrive. Now,if everyou
go for tocanvass for votes, always canvass the wives, and you are
sure of thehusbands."—There is the wholething in anutshell,— and
we mustadmit it was fortunate for Mr. Green that he had posted
himself upinSamPlick, evenalthough for the moment he hadlost
tightof theBible.— "Wasit,by the way,while travellingby rail,ashe
has done agood dealoflate weunderstand,he sodivertedhis mind, to
his temporalprofit as it turns out? But, with Sam Slick or without
him,if Mr. Green goesup to Parliament as the Member for Caudle-
dom, who shall say that thepositionis nob mostsuitable tohim,and
thathedoesnotfillittoperfection—

havingearneditveryappropriately
andin exactaccordancewith thecharacter wehaveso long admired
inhim ?

"Wk (Nation,May 24)abridgeas followsfromtheFreemanof Saturday
last the report of themeetingof Irishlandlordsheldon theprevious
day in the Pillar Room of the Botundo :—:

—
Yesterday the"meetingof landowners,mortgagees,and encum-

brancers" took place in the Pillar Room of theRotundo. When the
proceedings commenced the roomwasabouthalf full, a largepropor-
tion of those occupying the side seats being ladies. A conspicuousfeature in the arrangements of the room was a notice very pro-minently posted on the'walls andpillarsas follows :—:

—
"Notice.

"The expenses of this meeting are about £50 (fifty pounds),
Ladiesand gentlemen are requestedto pntahalf-a-crownin thetinboxat thedoor, "J.M'Calmont,HonSec."

Severalgentlemenconsideredthat this wasa joke,but whenthey
inquiredthey wereinformed that it wasquiteserious.

The chair was taken by ColonelKing-Harman.
The Marquisof Waterfordproposed:

— "
That the existingdead-

lock in the landmarketand the distress andembarrassmentwhichitoccasions calls for theprompt andearnest attention of theGovern-
ment."

Mr.James Spaight, ofLimerick, secondedthe resolution,whichwas supportedby Mr.Burton Persse (Galway),and Mr. Dickenson
(Newry),andadopted.

Mr. R. J. Mahony moved:— "That it is desirable that steps
shouldbe taken toconvey to theminds ofher Majesty's Governmentthereal stateof the case with regard to the position of ownersand
encumbrancers of estatesinIreland,particularly those in themarket,
which, judging from the recentdebate in theHouse of Lords on Lord
Castletown's motion, appears to be inadequately understood by
them."

Mr.R. Staples seconded the resolution, which wassupportedby
ColonelFolliott,andadopted.

Mr. James Wilson moved that the following be requested to
form a deputationto wait on theGovernmenton this questionat the
earliest convenientdate :—

"LordCastletown, MarquisofWaterford,
the Earl of Granard, John Mulholland, M.P.; James Wilson, the
Earl of Dunravea. Colonel King-Harman, M.P.; Lord George
Hamilton, M.P.;W. Bentham, secretaryto theStandard Insurance
Company, Dublin;LordCrichton,M.P.;R. J. Mahony, RightHon.
EdwardGibson, M.P.; The O'ConorDon, Sir Rowland Blennerhasset,
M.P.;A. M.Kavanagh,Henry Bellingham, M.P,;Right Hon. Henry
Braen,R. U. Penrose Fitzgerald, Lord Lifford, with permission to
add to theirnumbers."

Mr. Comyn seconded the resolution, which was unanimously
carried.

LordDe Freyne was then called to thechair,and on themotion
of theEarl of Kingston, secondedby MajorBarton, avote of thanks
waspassedto Colonel.King-Harman.

The proceedings then terminated.
Atthe conclusion of the proceedings, and when the landlords

and ladies weredispersing, it wasobserved that comparatively few
peopleput anyhalf-crowns into the "tin box," To counteract this
seeming forgetfulness twogentlemen werequickly deputed tostand
at the doors with tinplates, upon whichhadbeenplaced what one
gentleman described ina whisper as "decoy half-crowns." These
plateswere thrust before each person ashe or she left,and it may
be worth mentioning that a very great number of peopleas they
passed out appearedso struck by thebeautiful decorations of the
ceiling overhead asnot to take the highest notice of the patient
plate-bearers,although the latter manfully andmusically jingled the
few straycoins theyhad already been providedwith.

Time was when the littlemaid would weepover
the story of poor BedRiding-bood;time was when
the sad fateof theBabesin the Wood caused her
bitterpangs, andtherobins that had buried them

inloaveshad all her sympathy. In those days she hemmed her
kerchief, and playedgently withherdoll, and wasa quietlittle maid
giving promiseof walking contentedly in the virtuous steps of a
quietmother. Noneof usthen suspected the littlemaid wasaneye-
sore on the face of the carth

—
wedidnot seein her a monument of

enslavement, and a barrier in the way of progress. "We werenot
awarethat in her the "dark ages

"
hadleft tous a plague-spot, and

a source of corruption. We thought, on the contrary, that God
through Christianity, hadthus given us a blessing, and 6hown us
what wasmostprecious,pure,and beautiful in His creation. But,
saysBrotherde Heredia,of the Grand Orient, "The most desired
conquest of Freemasonry is woman ; for she is the last stronghold
which the spiritof the dark ages opposes to human progress." And
Freemasonry,by meansof secularism, has begun the task that is to
end in the conquest referredto. With what promise of success, let

following picture testify, which we find translated from the
of M.Comely,inLeMatin,by ourcontemporary theNem York

Freeman'sJournal :— "She was ten yearsold. Every morning she
came to the atheistical school with a little basket containing her
lunch. Lately the basket emitted the odor of petroleum, and the
6chool-mißtress asked for an explanation. She answered that her
mother hadcleanedthebasketwithpetroleum. 'And thatlittle box of
matches under thepiecesof breadII11I1 " She did not know anything
about them.' The other day a t-udden fire burst out in the bedroom
of the teacher. Itwasas suddenly extinguished. Itwas found that
the little pupil had thrown petroleum onsomerags and set them a
fire. She quietly acknowledgedit to the inspectorof godless schools:
Iwanted toburn the teacher becauseshe gavemebadmarks.'

—
The

nspector said thathebadseveral cases ofthe samekindonhisbands*
Hewas at his wit's end." Here then, is the improvement shown
alreadyby the littlemaid. The wolf,now,and the wickeduncle and
hehardenedrobber,eeemina fair waytoclaimhersympathiesinstead

Professor Gilliam, an authority on the subject, calculates that
in the United States the whitepopulationmaybe expectedto double
everythirty-five years and the black every twenty years. In100
yearsthis would make theblack populationof the Southern States
192,000,000 while the whitewould be only 96,000,000, and the white
populationof the entire country 336,000,000.

A correspondentwrites to the A'atim:
—

Ellen Reynolds is now
aninmate of MulLingar Lunatic Asylum. The poor woman's storyis
as follows :—ln:

—
In1880 she, her husband,and four children wereevic-

ted from their holding .on Lord Ghanard's property. The holding
washeldin turnby Mrs.Reynold's uncle, father, and husband, each
of whom founditimpossible to pay the rent charged. After L\ey-
nolds's evictionhis wife andchildren took refuge with the woman's
uncle, whosename wasHughes*, in acabin whichLord Granard had
permittedhim tobuild on the farm. Fordoing this she was prose-
cuted sis times byLord Granardas a trespasser,and on each occa-
sion wascommitted togaol for seven daya. Her husband was also
sent six times to gaol, undergoing an imprisonment of a fortnight
oneach occasion. Subsequently the farm was taken by a man, for
saying to whom she wouldnever forgivehim for taking the farm, she
wassent to jailunder theCrimesAct. She was again sent to gaol
for seven days for trespass,andoncemore for twenty-four hours for
some similar offence. Finally, without having recourse to pettysessions, anorder for her committal toMullingar gaol forBix months
wasobtained,indefaultof finding bail to quitthepremises for ever.
After this her uncle'scabiu waslevelled to the ground, and Hughes
wassent into Longford workhouse. Mrs. Reynolds had undergone
four monthsof her term of imprisonment when she heard of the
cabinhaving been levelled. All reason then left her, and it was
foundnecessary to transferher from theprisonto the lunaticasylum,
where,asIhavesaid,she is at present.
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ofthe BedBiding-hood and the poor babies. ■ Thus the memory of
the "« dark ages

"andthe impediment they haveleft bid fair to ba
overcome,and Masonry baa a promiseof that conquest thatit seeks,
and has wiselyplannedinsecularism the certain meansof securing.

THE DISTRESSED LANDLORDS.
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AX IMPROVE-
MENT.


